
GRANGE NATIONAL BANKS.
Grange National Bankere' Association

of America Recently Organized. ,
Ou Oct. l'J u convention was hold at i

"*Villiauisport, Pa? which is the first j
of its kind and deserves more than ,

casual attention. It was the meeting

for the organization of what has been j
styled as the Grange National Bank- j
evs' Association of America. Its oh- ,
jeet Is to extend the system of grange j
national banks which has been so sue- !

cessful in Pennsylvania to other states |
in the Union where the grange is or- j
ganlzed. There are now fourteen j
grange banks in Pennsylvania, and
they sent seventy-five representatives j
to the Williamsport meeting. John 0. |
MrHenry of Beutou was elected presi- j
dent of the association and K. It. I>or-
selt of Mansfield was elected secretary, j

.Mr. McHeury said that thus far they j
have in fourteen banks a total number ?
of.:.100 stockholders, 305 directors and ]
otJicera, with sß6i!,<)oo of money in- j
vc tod, aud iu every instance the hold- |
hig control of these organizations lies ;
entirely with grange Patrons. He also

remarked that the movement is not

antagonistic to other banking institu- ;
tioiis, ami that this is true is shown j
from the fact that while the deposits
have exceeded their expectations yet j
the older banks have likewise met with
a continuous growth in deposits. This
may seem strange, but It seems to indi-
cate. says the Financial Age, that the !
farming community had been averse to '
depositing money in banks and has j
boon hoarding it in different places. .

If the grange bank movement succeeds I
In coaxing these funds from their hid- i
ing places a benefit national in its 1
character will be accomplished.

A live vforking grange In a communl- ;
ty so Improves the social conditions j
Hint farms for rural homes are actually '
worth more 112 «r lt« having been, in it.

The Grange National bank of Tioga j
county, I'a., has been open seven j
vnonths and carries deposits of over i
8)00,000.

NATIONAL GRANGE.

Annual Address of Worthy Master

Baclielder ?Toti.l Assets of the Or-
ganization Now Amount to $102,921.

Iu his address to the national grange

at itrf opening session in Hartford,

Conn., ou Nov. IS National Master N.

J. Baclielder said that the membership
of the grange throughout the country

has made a net increase of 8 per cent |

for the past year, which is larger than [
for over thirty years past. The fiuau i
ci ml i-onditiou of the Order is good, j
The total assets of the national grange |
a year ago were $94,071.94 aud on Oct. |
1 1907, $.102,921.44, which is a net gain

of $5.249.50. Although the work of
organization has been more than usu
ully successful, the Order should be

\u2666?till further-built up iu the states of
tliu

Bonds Burned.
Webster grange of Monroe count j

celebrated Its twenty-seventh an-
niversary iu May. The chief feature
of the programme was the burning of
135 bonds ranging from $lO to $350, a
total of about $7,000. These bonds
were given for the erection of their
fine grange building and purchasing
equipments.

Expend your grange funds as eco-
nomically and as wisely as jou do
your own money.

TJGGY
A PROMPT, EF'EOTIVK

REMEDY.FOR AL ORMSOP

RHEUMA'SM
Lumbago, Solatlem, H. mlgla,

Kldnmy Trouble and
KM mead O 's tammm,

GIVES Q IC < RELIEF
Applied it irds- almost In-
statfttdliefjfrim iin. ifle permanent
r. «Vr tatfinft ittn-
tewraay..purit in. tho , ood» dissolving
ttiepo'rsuiTou.s subs.ance and removing it
fiofa WSeTsystem.

Dif. 8. D. BLAND
Of BE(wtou t G|.i writes t

"1 bud rWn a guiTeter lora lumber ofyears
wKb in my armsand
ietfn, arvi ?Crlojffini fnt»j nenfroteß that 1 eohld

ftoin irti'UcAl *ork«, "and.alio consulted
Witlianumber uttm best physician*-, bmfound,
nofiilnij/tWatt&x6*tbe- Velfef .obtained from r»tK4l

r»tK4l prescribe itJn my practice
for rbeuta&Llßin and kindred dlaeauea."

DR. C. L. GATES
Hancopfc* Minn.,'wrltm.

**a 11 CttKlr*Hort?iiiulhiffna weak back caused
by Rhruftii»tlßUJ*«MlfKldi»ey Sbe
oou liiübt itai*#orWi«*rfeet. -Tm» oicfmeut they
!>H«ftriinvuenitl<b.fl»or she vrouldecrttaiu with
palm*. Tir©at«m»ef with ?*& DUOTO aid today
Mho runs areurtdas .well*arid, harfn/ aa can be.

T nreectlbe fitttOlU' formy patients and use
it in my practice?' ' fc ?

FREE
If you are suffering with Rheumatism,

Lifiubago, Sciatica, Neamlgla. Kidney
'Ei'fM|Bli>uC,ai»y',k|iinlred djsAHe, write to

u£ fora trfal buttle'®f ."5-LI^OPS."
PUREyr VEGETABLE

*? "S.»ROP»JSentjr£ly freefrom opium,

cticaijrc. »i»rpliiw* ale#hol. laudanum,
aad <T*her liiraflar,inKTedjents.
Large KUe Bottfe "CBltrfp*"(800 Dom<)

\u2666EoC ijat bjr DrunliU

IWANSOHRHESMVO CURE COMPANY,
Dept. 4*. lt4|Uke Street, OUoege

, == Hi
112 THI GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ?

DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME .

<J The Duplex u the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument
ever p«t on the American Market. It is the anly phonograph manufactured and sold

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on

EASY PAYMENTS JBMLA
<J The Duplex sound vibrations

gets the This it because of vibrating

diaphragms in the sound box, and the two horns to amplify the sound
waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single V

horn get only half the music. The Duphte is |like a perfectly Concert Collection contsins 16 of the best ten*

formed athlete with both side, developed. % JOther phonographs are like the one-eyed, M dozen people of the moit varied tastes can be
one-lecced, one-lunged defectives sometimes given a two hours'entertainnient your home

LI- 112 n *r%%+ tM each will be sure to hesr least one or moreseen capable ol doing something, it is true, M Klecbons that will give delight. These sixteen I
but the best. Don allow anyone records contsin the best band and orchestra ij
persuade you to buy another make of phono- pieces, instrumental end vocal coloi, vocal duets K

graph until you have sent for and received
Our splendia how to choose the best pieces. That s port

?| putin 6()0 assorted needles?four different
rn ¥p I? {*AT A V \1 MP kinds, capable of producing music
Il\Ci£v Vil 1 ALUUVJL low sick room. loud and joyous enough

a crowd of a bottle
which explains fullythe superior qualities of oil., a first-class oil can, a c»n cf Monarch metal polish, }

i ? L r>. ?1 \l/1 ,L. »nlu Tftmnanu and a neat needle box. ih» collection is intended to give
*"e pupiex. Wc are the only C mp y you, without buying another cent's worth, 180 days and
actually manufacturing plionographs and TlfV CniIAPP HITAY evenings of entertainment, and we give you six month* to pay

selling direct from factory to user. All Other con- MMMKJ JUviilVL MJKJALI for it, a small payment down and sixsmall monthly installments,

c cms are either jobbers and dealers who do not and has consented to assist the readers of this tIIDIP IT AAVC*CD ITIT
manufacture what they sell, or are manufacturers
who do not sell direct to the user, but market will run in the paper. When you writefor J 1 JJJ? imiLln*' t Ilf C" I

their output through jobbers and dealers. Hence, "[fyoiu^|^nno
a"^^'^yr

o*"t*^t!ll<

(M kni.es when boys at We .Uow y ? a httihtee days' I
Save AllThe Dealers' 70% Profit Home Concert Collection ? n back by freight at our expense- and we'll pay your ad- |[j I

. . . . which we sell on Easy Payments. It consists of vance money ba k But (as we feel &u t will)if itpleases |k|
for our CUltomors. We are content With a fair the Duplex Phonograph with all the latest you, keep itand write us and say so; and thirty days after- i
manufacturer's profit. When you buy any other improvements-our mechanical feed which re- u' I°I? hnt monlhL y p *yrre.ni!: ®r ay . iroveT to

r £» . .1 112 Iteves the record of all ibe destructive work ok the Editor of this paper, who is authorized to receive
make you pay a protlt to the niarsUiacturer, a propelling the reproducer (sound box> and monthly payments and send them in. And each thirty day*

! profit to the big jobber or distributor, and another needle point across its surface; and our weight make a similar payment until all the installment} ar- paid.

Diofit to the dealar. We have no agent? ; but Initiating device which ii.the «re*ttst recoid Thi.. i» the biagest .n.p in phonosr.ph. ever oflered to the
proiu iu 1 . !i ? saver ever invented. Both these are exclusive public. No harm in investigating it, at any rate. Talk to
the Editor of this paper has made investigation features of the Duplex and can not be had the Editor of this paper; ask him to send in for t catalogue
and i» satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph ?j The Home and terms fo/you, or write direct, mentioning this paper, to

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., si iw si.. K&l&m&zoo, Mich,
lag -

I ô rK ; Tbe undersigned lias tnade careful investigation and finds tliat the Duplex Phonograph Company
i give their ciietoiner« fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to send for catalogue and
, further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not wish to take the

trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'lldo the asking. And I'll see that you get a square
deal Always mention this paper when you write. CIIAS. L W ING, Editor.

Cut off that cough with

| \
? layne's Cxpgciorant -

a n d prevent pneumoniae?
and consumption. j

The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always readv in the house.

Jaync's expectorant
Fof 75 years the favorite family medicine for throat and lungs.

I To Cure a Cold in One Day JI Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. on every I
I Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. This signature, DOX. 25c. I
Smmmbsmiii . i

I>
I llWa To the Pacific Coast?lo California, Oregon, Washington

round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal atop-over

~Jj The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the rcund
mMBWT trip. Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregon

or Washington, the cost is slightly more.

These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months
\ I I of May to October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern points

Jj| via Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island j
A /1 System willtake you up in either Chicago or St. Louis, or at hundreds I

/j| ofother MiddleWest points and carry you to the Coast in through
JiftjTjfrflHLL/Jf Standard or Tourist Sleeps, j\/ith unexcelled Dining Car service.

The Rock Island also affords a choice of routes: on the "Scenic"
jpj route you can atop off in Colorado?see Salt Lake City?visit

*j\u25a0 112 Yellowstone National Pas':; oit the "Southern" route you can go

if.; *\u25a0\u25a0; via El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco

ml !\u25a0: \u25a0' on to r^an( lor Seattle if desired.

If.\u25a0?iifcw''' \u25a0 In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good !
I: ' ' \ jX. W\ chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner. j

'ifv j.\i ): J.jfl Ifyou desire togo only ao far aa Colorado, there are excursion

V t ft! rates 'n effect to tbat section and return, all summer long,

A' <,! tC specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

miVllTnlliWW /lUnB üßust u Bust 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

rlKlllmiluMtt /I ly|||L or return at l°w c°Bt al*°«

Ey| Vml i ill 111l \k From September 15 to October 31, 190! one-way

IIIvIfIMr mIIiIi U)' pl/'i L tourist or "colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and!

7 >bl|l ! %i// ! mI & the Pacific Northweat?about half regular fare.
M\\\y iy If interested, lend name and addrest on this coupon, designating 1

Vt H\ which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable

d "IC 0f ,ar

'
K ' >0

'
*0 WC Ca " adVi ** <' efin 'te ' y W ' re,PeCC 10 r *te *' C<C

"
Addrei. Add? . I

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Pms. Traf. Mgr., Rock Island Syatem. u.? At

CmCAGO *

/IWTIMIAI\
g| WRONQS I

IMLALUM^H IsHfc I

i
"

' jf^? \u25a0«. c

B '?.l-3 ~

j i sJJ?Lu i JSCBBSScShI^^BB

sk*
\u25a0R||K9r stomach disorders?lts con- «

WMS/Br'/ tinued use means permanent
WmSaT injury to health. jii^EgS|l9
Kgjifl'. the advice of medical |;pjUjsd||Sß
\u25a0JI /scientists, England and France have jjJL '

passed laws prohibiting its use
in bread making. V* «, , 1; &j£El^l

Bp CJAmerican housewives I I

Hb should protect their house-

by always buying pure Grape
W Cream of Tartar Baking ..n

T
\u25a0\u25a0

H Powders B^_L-nagi^jlfffilllllliM
H (j Pure/ Grape

"

Cream of
m Tartar Powder is to be had I
\u25a0 for/the asking? MaJ

Buy by

|THE . ' r Jfc THE '" '?

«... ; 'v »

, Ttllß/all the genespl news ofthejj F
,

Best dressed and most respected

{[World,,particularly!, that of our] Jf.i *? v newspaper in Sullivan county.

|Slate,*all the/tiine#and tells itj VN' j Pre-eminently a home newspaper
[impartially. fCo'mestfo subscrib-i -Si The only Republican paper in
>ers every otlit riday. It is in fact jrpTtga* county and comes from the seat

?almost a ciafly newspaper, and' R'l K. of justice with new news frouo

j-you cannot/allord to be without[j ,ll the county otticea, clean news

pit. We,<offer this uaequaled §S-1 from all sections of the county

I paper Ai'i'. the NEWS ITEM; faL\ and political news you want to

fbgethtv one year for reat '- with Tri-weeklys at

II j'51.50

[m|REPUBI.ICAk NEWS ITEM

I/ 112 and ]'fpi-Weekly
IfGA2EITEI &ND-BULLETIN.

f> /--?'. 'A,ll^l'
every city iber» ii.one bestO P| '? \ Ifyou want to beep in touch

tSpaper, j and/in Williiunsj-ortt fj t«F £? with the Republican party

i|it is the G^HtciaiuU Bulletin.2 N h \ organization and be informed
Kit is t;lie met impouttiuit, pro-fl | H on all real estate transfers or

an/'iSpapetfin that city. 'Fhe firstly a .

'' transpires at the county seat

}tohold tb e fort.journalistically.* &i \
*

j you must necessarily take the

I Order o t the N-evM>lteiu. i,jj SI M ? KEY»S ITEM.

L/ isfN \u25a0

~|lf//VCHESTER
RIW "NEW RIVAL"
?

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
/ W ?'

. . ,
.

« ,fc. nuAet commre wKh the "NBW RIVAL"In mK
/ N«. bl«ck powder P"

wji roof Q,t the genuine.
form! ty and atrang (hooting qn«l"es - our

i WIMC HESTER REPEATINB ARMS CO. ' ? "
' ' New Hiiei, eoM,

0tmIAi XHtmiliitl*!*!^''l*"*""''''I'*'*1 '*'*

i| MMIHCHESTE n
; I WWFACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLSJFH
j *? MowRival," "Leader," »nd "Repeater"

I I testae upon having them, taV.e no o :be« »nd you willjet the belt(belli »!>»' mooejr e«" boy.

< aii df alers keep them.


